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resources are developed for irrigation and 
power purposes, the States of UP. and 
Bihar will also tee economic prosperity. 

No serious effort appears to have been 
made by the Central and the State Govern-
ments for flood control. In fact. the ftood 
control measures would have cost Jess than 
wbat the flood relief measures have cost 
10 far. 

I urge upon the Government to set up 
GaDla Board on the lines of Brahmaputra 
Board which has been set up under and Act 
01 Parliament for preparing a comprehensive 
malter plan for the control of floods in 
Brahmaputra Valley and development of 
itl water resources. River Ganga affects 
much largcr Dumber of persons than the 
river Brahmaputra. By settinl up sucb 
Boardl, millions of people in U.P. and 
Bihar will cross over the poverty line, and 
tbe relion will become economical1y 
prosperous. 

(t.) O ... ad to retls the eligibility age at 18 
yean for U.P.S ·C. Examiaatio •. 
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(,) F'laanclal Asliltallce to 1IalIIt0na 
luffen of Mea.laya. 

SURf BAJUBON R. KHARLUKHI 
(Meshalaya): In the month of May tbis 
year. a very severe hailstorm hit the border 
areas of the K.basi Hills in Meghalaya 
eausin, unprecedented damage to potatoes, 
oranles, betelnuts and other standi nl crops, 
The extent of damage was such that the 
people were forced to take to otber menial 
jobs with very uncertain income eausinl 
thereby Ireat economic hardships to them. 
Some of them had even shifted temporarily 
Shillonl and other urban areas in search of 
whichever works are available pending the 
arrival of another farminl season in 1984. 
The damage was estimated at several laths 
of rupees. 

The border people of MeshaJaya have 
been economically bardpressed since tbe 
partition of India and the State of Poverty 
is practically beyond tbe reach of our 
ima,matiou. 
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The nafural calaDlity which took place 
this year bas been yet anotber most horrible 
experi",nce and the seriousness of the 
lituation i. such which calls for most 
effective and immediate remedial measures 
to help the border people tide over the 
hardships they are presently in. 

I would, tberefore, fervently urae upon 
the Central Government to provide the poor 
border people with adequate financial 
assistance. 

It would be most appreciated if such 
ftnancial assistance is made available before 
tbe montb of March, J 984 as would enable 
tbe people to meet tbe expenses involved in 
reltorinl tbe farming plots so affected by tbe 
bail'torm. 
'. " 

(YI) Sutlldeat Fa ... needed for settiDI up 
of • captiye Power Plgt at Haldla 
Ualt of H.F.C. 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MISRA 
(,Tamluk): Baldia Pert iii zer Project has 
been Jimping for production after 11 years 
of construction and commissioning activities, 
and spending over Rs. 330 crores from the 
Government exchequer But all tbe pros-
pects of commercial production from the 
factory bave suffered a ser ious set back very 
recently when two of the three oxygen 
compressors of the Ammonia Plant were 
badly damaged. The first incident took place 
on 18.10.1983 causing the damage to one 
compressor. But it is surprisinl tbat the 
management tried to run another compressor 
without investigating the causes of the 
first incident. In the process tbe second 
compressor went down on 9.11.1983. Now 
all tbe production activities of the project 
have come to a standstill and a beavy invest-
ment is necessary to repair both the 
compressor Moreover, the burden of lean 
and interest is very much there. 

Government bave taken a decision to set 
up a 30 MW captive power plant in the 
project but the construction works have not 
yet started because necessary funda havo not 
been allocated. The preventive maintenance 
of tbe plant is also very poor and any 
portion of tbe plant may break down any 

time. Therefore. I uriC upon the lovern-
meot to release aufficient fuods for sellinl up 
of a 30 MW captive power plant repair of 
damased compressors for maintenance of 
the plant, proper monitoriol .ystem should 
be introduced to have a close watch on the 
project for early commercial production. 

(ftl) Ceatral ..... Dee to Ribar for DrJaIdaa 
Water Sapply SdJaneI for Pataa, Raaeiai 
Md Dllallbad. 
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